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Introduction to me
and CWare
I am an economist, PhD in Corporate Strategy,
worked at Joint Research Center/Space Institute,
Gallileo Programme, COWI as Chief Project Manager,
now founder and partner in Cware, Copenhagen.
CWare is research and consultancy start-up
specialised in circular-economy, economic and
environmental feasibility assessment, market
strategic exploitation. We are currently involved in
H2020 projects related to urban resilience.

www.cware.eu
https://www.linkedin.com/in/birgit
te-holt-andersen-5640835/
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The User’s perspective -1
›

CURE – Policy Drivers

›

Cities policy drive for transitions to carbon neutral, healthy and sustainable cities – supported
by pan-European (Urban Agenda) and global (SDGs) policy commitments

›

Policy objectives targeted by land use planning in management of the city-region to address
these key political concerns of cities globally

›

Management specified in policy strategies including mitigation and adaptation actions that
enhance the resilience of cities:

›

Policies targeting climate resilience, compact cities and enhancing urban quality of life seeking
major climate co-benefits e.g. improving air quality by reducing fossil fuel emissions creating
accompanying positive health as well as environmental impacts;

›

Policies targeting the creation of healthy cities, where air quality remains below critical levels
and where health promoting aspects, such as walkability, bike-ability and access to green
areas are prioritised in urban planning

The User’s perspective - 2
›
›

CURE – Copernicus Cross-Disciplinary Data

›

CURE responds to these challenges by exploiting the under-utilized Copernicus crossdisciplinary data originating from different Core Copernicus services

›

Data helps assess the efficacy of policy actions and implementation co-benefits. Tools
allow local authorities to test ‘what if’ scenarios e.g. concerning the reduction of air
pollution to estimate the health cost savings of low-carbon transport policies

›

Similar tools for other co-benefits assessment can aid the incorporation of co-benefit
considerations in the decision making process e.g. tools to quantify the estimated
health benefits and savings associated with active travel and nature based solutions

Policy strategies and associated decision-making based on sound understanding and
quantification of the drivers of urban transition

Urban health
›

The enhancement of human health and the increase of
human resilience through improved city planning are
key challenges

›

Substantial health economic benefits can be achieved
by creating healthy cities, where air quality remains
below critical levels and health promoting aspects (such
as walkability, bikeability and access to green areas) are
prioritised in urban planning

›

Evidence shows that poor air pollution and heat stress
during the summer leads to premature deaths and loss
of productivity (e.g. 4800 premature deaths due to
poor air quality reported for Denmark in 2018)

›

In Europe, 74% of the populations live in cities – air
pollution, increasing temperatures and increasing
populations in cities will have a huge health impact and
socio-economic cost

Architect Arne Gehl

Urban built environment and human behavior and health
Physical Qualities
• Traffic volumes
• Building height
• Number of
people
• Commuting
distance
• Green corridors
• Km of cycle path
per inhabitant
• Distance to
green areas

Urban Climate
Qualities

• Thermal Comfort
• Air Quality
• General comfort
(wind, rain)
• Sense of safety
• Esthetic interest

Human
Behaviour
• Method of
transportation
• Life quality
• Outdoor physical
activities
• Outdoor social
activities

Human Health
• Frequency of
doctor
visits/hospital
admissions
• Number of
sickness days
• Early retirement
due to bad health
• Premature deaths

Health cost
• Mortality
• Morbidity
• Hospital admission
costs
• Cost of medicine
• Sickness days

CURE APP07 Urban Air Quality (VITO)
›

Urban air quality: multiscale problem

Air pollution

Traffic peaks

Urban background

Regional
background

CURE 11 Health Impact
RESULTS OF THE AIR
QUALITY (SOFIA)

EVA MODEL

Questions to be answered:
1. How is the Air Quality in my City (SOFIA)?
2. How does this compare to EU thresshold values?
3. What are the main sources impacting AQ?
4. What are the health impacts and accosiated health costs of air pollution?

Socio-economic costs of air pollution

The EVA model is developed by University of Aarhus, Jorgen Brandt

Results from Copenhagen
• Population 600.000: 110.000 children, 450.000 (between 19-65 years, 65.00
above 65 years
• In 2017 460 people died prematurely due to poor air quality (=12% of all
deaths), the majority due to PM2,5
• 440.000 days of sickness days
• The largest individual sources to air polution are road transport and wood
stoves
• The toal socio-economic costs of air polution in Copenhagen in 2017
amounted to 8,8 billion DKK (1,2 billion EUR)

https://dce2.au.dk/pub/SR348.pdf
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1,2 BEUR =
partikler (nitrat, sulfat og ammonium,
tilsammen kaldet SIA), sekundært dannede organiske partikler (SOA) og
havsalt (SS)

Visions for future urban health services
› In CURE:
– SOFIA to be completed
– Replicability potential , incl. costs of service delivery for other cities depending
on availability of city specific data (transport, demography etc)

› Modelling, forecasting and simulations – defining decision-making and
›
›

›
›

driving behavioural change
Cross thematic services – integrating health, environment and economy
Interactive services – supporting open governance and stakeholder
engagement
Light versions – applicable to all cities globally
Post-covid transitions - towards “new normal” healthy sustainable cities

